Descendants of Stephen Duley Ruddell

1  [5] Stephen Duley Ruddell 1816 - 1891 b: June 16, 1816 in Bourbon, Bourbon County, Kentucky USA d: September 10, 1891 in Olympia, Thurston County, Washington USA

   +Keziah C. Smith 1811 - 1844 b: January 13, 1811 in Illinois USA m: February 19, 1835 in Quincy, Adams County, Illinois USA d: April 03, 1844 in Schuyler County, Missouri USA

   2  Paul Ruddell 1836 - 1855 b: December 04, 1836 in Adams County, Illinois USA d: July 21, 1855 in Ruddell Lake, Thurston County, Washington USA

   2  William Hendry Ruddell 1839 - 1903 b: November 07, 1839 in Quincy, Adams County, Illinois USA d: March 13, 1903 in Elma, Grays Harbor County, Washington USA

   +Helen Zephyrine Himes 1848 - 1928 b: February 06, 1848 in Lafayette, Stark County, Illinois USA m: February 22, 1864 in Thurston County, Washington Territory USA d: September 09, 1928 in Elma, Grays Harbor County, Washington USA

   3 Cornelia Emeline "Cora" Ruddell 1865 - 1945 b: November 22, 1865 in Thurston County, Washington Territory USA d: December 05, 1945 in Longview, Cowlitz County, Washington USA

      +Charles Lewis Wenzell 1853 - 1929 b: May 13, 1853 in Columbus, Ohio USA m: November 29, 1883 in Elma, Washington Territory USA d: August 21, 1929 in Snoqualmie, King County, Washington USA

      3 Walter Stephen Ruddell 1868 - 1870 b: December 18, 1868 in Thurston County, Washington Territory USA d: November 21, 1870 in Thurston County, Washington USA

      3 Elsie Geneva Ruddell 1870 - 1942 b: December 12, 1870 in Thurston County, Washington Territory USA d: July 21, 1942 in Yakima, Yakima County, Washington USA

      +Daniel Callarman Whitnack 1865 - 1945 b: September 29, 1865 in Edinburg or Springfield, Sangamon County, Illinois USA m: May 13, 1895 in Elma, Grays Harbor County, Washington USA d: September 24, 1945 in Selah or Yakima, Yakima County, Washington USA

      3 Harvey Macclaus Ruddell 1872 - 1920 b: December 01, 1872 in Elma, Pacific County, Washington Territory USA d: July 16, 1920 in Brooklyn, Pacific County, Washington USA

      3 Guy Otis Ruddell 1874 - 1938 b: December 12, 1874 in Kamilche, Thurston County, Washington Territory USA d: March 06, 1938 in Moscow, Latah County, Idaho USA

      +Elizabeth Rebecca Crowell 1888 - 1970 b: August 15, 1888 in Fort Smith, Arkansas USA m: May 09, 1909 in Moscow, Latah County, Idaho USA d: April 07, 1970 in Portland, Multnomah County, Oregon USA

      3 William Ellsworth Ruddell 1876 - 1940 b: November 20, 1876 in Kamilche, Thurston County, Washington Territory USA d: February 22, 1940 in Gold Beach, Curry County, Oregon USA

      +Clara Price 1876 - 1943 b: May 11, 1876 in Curry County, Oregon USA d: November 07, 1943 in Longview, Cowlitz County, Washington USA

      3 Edith Faith Ruddell 1882 - 1882 b: September 22, 1882 in Brady, Washington Territory USA d: October 01, 1882

      3 [1] Leonard Duley Ruddell 1883 - 1940 b: October 10, 1883 in Elma, Pacific County, Washington Territory USA d: July 27, 1940 in Gold Beach, Oregon USA

      +Anna L. Palmer 1875 - 1875 b: 1875 in Wisconsin USA m: 1875 in Wisconsin USA

      2nd Wife of [1] Leonard Duley Ruddell:

      +Evelyn Miller 1876 - 1876 b: 1876 in Wisconsin USA m: 1876 in Wisconsin USA

      3 Hope Narcissus Ruddell 1886 - 1962 b: March 15, 1886 in Elma, Pacific County, Washington Territory USA d: November 06, 1962 in Oregon USA


      +Eva Pyrtle 1891 - 1964 b: January 15, 1891 in Elma, Washington Territory USA m: June 07, 1913 in Haysi, Smyth County, Virginia USA d: December 24, 1964 in Christiansville, Virginia USA

      2nd Wife of [2] Henry colossal Ruddell:

      +Evelene Belle Burke 1899 - 1933 b: September 1899 in Washington USA m: November 27, 1920 in 1933 in Washington USA


      +Amanda Jane Packwood 1845 - 1873 b: October 18, 1845 in Yamhill, Yamhill County, Oregon USA m: December 18, 1864 in Issaquah Bottom, Thurston County, Washington Territory USA d: May 21 1873 in Thurston County, Washington Territory USA

      3 Keziah Belle Ruddell 1865 - 1936 b: September 21, 1865 in Thurston County, Washington USA d: September 14, 1936 in Olympia, Thurston County, Washington USA

      +William Washington Fleetwood 1850 - 1923 b: November 18, 1850 in Missouri or Bloomington, Indiana USA m: February 16, 1884 in Thurston County, Washington USA d: August 06, 1923 in Olympia, Thurston County, Washington USA

      3 George D. Ruddell 1867 - 1914 b: March 07, 1867 in Thurston County, Washington USA d: March 01, 1914 in Thurston County, Washington USA

      3 Ruth Ruddell 1869 - 1936 b: September 06, 1869 in Thurston County, Washington USA d: July 19, 1936 in Stevens County, Washington USA

      +Edmund Bunker 1940 b: January 04, 1940 in Snohomish County, Washington USA

      3 Mary Ruddell 1871 - 1871 b: March 27, 1871 in Thurston County, Washington USA d: April 25, 1871 in Thurston County, Washington USA

      2nd Wife of [3] Stephen Lafayette Ruddell:

      +Eveline Fleetwood 1857 - 1890 b: December 31, 1857 m: March 18, 1875 in Puyallup Valley, Pierce County, Washington Territory USA d: May 16, 1890 in Thurston County, Washington USA

      3 Grace Ruddell 1876 - 1876 b: 1876 in Thurston County, Washington Territory USA

      +Fred Shelton


      +Joseph Forstell

      2nd Husband of [4] Marie Agness Ruddell:

      +James J. Miller
Charles E. Balch  1888 - 1905  b: July 30, 1888 in Oakville, Grays Harbor County, Washington USA  d: March 24, 1905 in Grays Harbor County, Washington USA

George E. Balch  1890 - 1894  b: June 22, 1890 in Oakville, Chehalis River, Grays Harbor County, Washington USA  d: January 22, 1894 in Oakville, Chehalis River, Grays Harbor County, Washington USA


Frances Edberg  m: May 29, 1917 in Lewis County, Washington USA

George E. Balch  1890 - 1894  b: June 22, 1890 in Oakville, Chehalis River, Grays Harbor County, Washington USA  d: January 22, 1894 in Oakville, Chehalis River, Grays Harbor County, Washington USA


+Frances Edberg  m: May 29, 1917 in Lewis County, Washington USA

California Ann Ruddell  1849 - 1882  b: March 15, 1849 in Lancaster, Schuyler County, Missouri USA  d: March 30, 1882 in Thurston or Pierce County, Washington Territory USA

+Matthew Henry Elder  1833 - 1904  b: September 18, 1833 in Illinois USA  m: January 01, 1869 in Thurston County, Washington USA  d: March 30, 1904 in Pierce County, Washington USA

+Frances Edberg  m: May 29, 1917 in Lewis County, Washington USA

Lulu T. Elder  1870 -  b: June 1870 in Washington Territory USA

+Andrew Jackson Chambers  1867 -  b: August 1867 in Roy, Pierce County, Washington Territory USA

Son Elder  1872 - 1872  b: 1872 in Pierce County, Washington USA  d: April 04, 1872 in Pierce County, Washington USA

+Lee Elder  1870 -  b: June 1870 in Washington Territory USA

+Andrew Jackson Chambers  1867 -  b: August 1867 in Roy, Pierce County, Washington Territory USA

Son Elder  1872 - 1872  b: 1872 in Pierce County, Washington USA  d: April 04, 1872 in Pierce County, Washington USA

+Lee Elder  1870 -  b: June 1870 in Washington Territory USA

+Andrew Jackson Chambers  1867 -  b: August 1867 in Roy, Pierce County, Washington Territory USA

+Estella H. "Stella" Bachman  1878 -  b: Abt. 1878 in Iowa USA

+Estella H. "Stella" Bachman  1878 -  b: Abt. 1878 in Iowa USA

Glenn H. Elder  1878 -  b: January 1878 in Washington Territory USA

+Estella H. "Stella" Bachman  1878 -  b: Abt. 1878 in Iowa USA

+Estella H. "Stella" Bachman  1878 -  b: Abt. 1878 in Iowa USA

*3rd Wife of [5] Stephen Duley Ruddell:

Margaret McCallum Stewart White  m: February 15, 1857 in Thurston County, Washington Territory USA

Rigdon Russell Ruddell  1858 - 1940  b: April 03, 1858 in Olympia, Thurston County, Washington USA  d: October 10, 1940 in Baker, Baker County, Oregon USA

Lucy Ann Fleetwood  1864 - 1940  b: March 1864 in Missouri  m: June 12, 1883 in Thurston County, Washington Territory USA  d: October 20, 1940 in Baker, Baker County, Oregon USA

Clara Amanda Ruddell  1884 -  b: October 30, 1884

Unknown  m: May 11, 1909 in Baker, Baker County, Oregon USA

*2nd Wife of [12] Byron Anson Ruddell:

Pearl  m: January 01, 1913 in Baker, Baker County, Oregon USA  d: July 23, 1960 in Marion County, Oregon USA

*2nd Wife of [12] Byron Anson Ruddell:

Nellie Martin  1891 -  b: Abt. 1891  m: January 13, 1916

Clyde Ona Ruddell  1890 - 1970  b: October 01, 1890 in Olympia, Thurston County, Washington USA  d: January 22, 1970 in Deschutes County, Oregon USA

Anna